The growth of both the construction market and the property market depends on various macroeconomic and legal factors, as well as on demographic, institutional, stock and local conditions. The aim of this research was to determine the spatial differentiation, dynamics and determinants of housing development activity in Poland in the context of historical and current legal conditions. This activity was measured, first of all, by the number of construction contracts and the number of completed buildings and dwelling units.
www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 24, no. 4, 2016 the impact area of which does not reach beyond the plot or plots where they are constructed. Additionally, investors who undertake re-development works are exempt from the obligation to obtain a permit. Also, the seven-day period for notifying the authority on the planned date of commencing construction works has been abolished; these also add to the days saved in the investment process. At present, construction can start 30 days after submitting a notification of construction and the necessary documentation, as long as a competent authority does not object. The above changes concerning the Construction Act can be expected to result in an increase in singlefamily development activity.
To summarize, it can be claimed that the development of the Construction Law Act has faced various difficulties for many decades as well as posing numerous controversial problems. Compromise decisions were partially, or even entirely, changed in subsequent amendments. The changes introduced did not always prove appropriate or better. After several years of applying the regulation, subsequent changes were introduced, sometimes returning to the initial form. In the period of system transformation, including administrative reforms and adjusting the law to the requirements of the European Union, numerous changes were necessary due to the changing legal and institutional environment of the Construction Law Act. It should also be noted that the discussed Construction Law Act of 1994 and the above-mentioned Land Development Act imposed some discipline on, as well rationalizing, the construction process, and resulted in reducing the decay of towns and the degradation of open areas of great natural interest.
Previous research
Evaluation of the housing market is usually carried out from the perspective of housing stock, therefore, only through the evaluation of the quality and quantity of the stock, with economic evaluation constituting merely a very limited part of research (CEMBALA 2014) . The effect of macroeconomic factors on market operation in selected countries has been evaluated, e.g., by ADAMS and FÜSS (2010) , on the basis of panel data including 15 countries over 30 years. In turn, the importance and weight of those factors to the condition of the local property market has been emphasized, among others, by RENIGIER-BIŁOZOR et al. (2014) . The activity of the property market is influenced, to a significant extent, by a phenomenon involving the interaction between variables describing the macroeconomic environment and factors describing demand, supply and prices (BELTRATTI, MORANA 2010; BEŁEJ, CELLMER 2014 ). An increase in new housing stock can be the response of investors to growing demand resulting, first of all, from demographic factors and income availability. Demand models presented by ATTANASIO et al. (2012), and EICHHOLTZ and LINDENTHAL (2014) prove that the age structure and educational structure of a population are also of significant importance. On the other hand, BAHADIR and MYKHAYLOVA (2014) emphasize that an increase in new housing stock occurs, as a rule, with some delay, caused mainly by the fact that the construction process is spread out over time. BROITMAN and KOOMEN (2015) also noted these delays.
Construction activity demonstrates high variability in time and space (ORENSTEIN, HAMBURG 2010; ANGEL et al. 2011; INOSTROZA et al. 2013) . The results of research on the diversity of construction activity in a spatial perspective have been presented, among others, by BEENSTOCK and FELSENSTEIN (2015) with the use of non-stationary panel data, concerning selected areas of Israel. Property prices and construction costs were, in this case, the main determinants of diversity. Local policy concerning the development of zoning plans, resulting in interactions between subregions, can be an equally important element influencing construction activity in the spatial perspective (BRAMLEY, WATKINS 2016) . Spatial diversification of construction activity is also described by BROITMAN and KOOMEN (2015) , who indicate various hierarchy levels of spatial division. The results of the presented research prove that suburban and rural areas are characterized by high dynamics of economic and demographic changes in relative terms, as compared to urban areas. This corresponds to so-called Gibrat's law, stating that there is no correlation between the size of a locality in terms of the number of its inhabitants and the growth rate of the number of its inhabitants (ROSENFELD et al. 2011 ). GLASSER et al. (2005 state that reduced regulations and lower population density facilitate the housing development process and employment growth. On the contrary, excessive regulations, particularly those blocking urban space, as well as increased land prices, lead to high costs of dwelling units. As it can be observed from the review of literature, the research presented in the article is consistent with the current trend of research on the activity of housing development, which takes into consideration social and economic factors.
Data and methods
For the research on housing development in Poland within the time frame of 2005-2014, data gathered by the Central Statistical Office (www.stat.gov.pl) were used. The data included the number of completed houses, their total usable floor area, the number of completed new residential houses and the number of construction permits for the construction of new houses. The area of a district was assumed as the statistical unit. Additionally, data on selected social and economic factors (indicators) were gathered for each district. The list of indicators (variables) chosen for research and their symbols are presented in Table 1 . Source: Own study.
Data marked with symbols B 01 -B 04 indicate construction activities (response variables), while those marked with symbols X 01 -X 10 (explanatory variables) represent selected factors that can potentially affect the phenomenon under analysis. The data were prepared to represent relative values, which solves the problem of the high correlation with the quantity of the statistical unit. They were also supplemented by absolute values concerning construction activity in order to carry out preliminary analyses and to visualize trends. In total, data were gathered from 380 districts in Poland for the period of 2005-2014. As part of the research, a preliminary data analysis was carried out for variables analyzed in 2005-2014, helping to visualize results and evaluate the existing trends as well as the spatial distribution of the examined indicators.
Panel data models were used for the time and space analysis of construction activity in Poland. The notion of panel data refers to the data that occur as a result of combining time series of observations for individual entities. They are characterized by a relatively large number of objects in relation to the number of observations over time. Panel data models estimated on the basis of these data assume that the development of the response variable is affected not only by explanatory variables, but also by non-measurable factors, constant in time and specific for a given object, known as group effects, and by factors that are constant in relation to the object, specific for a given period, referred to as time effects (BALTAGI 2008) . The importance of panel data models in economic sciences is emphasized, among others, by HSIAO (2003) and GRILICHES and INTRILIGATOR (2007) .
One of the basic problems in estimating models based on time and cross-section data is the specificity of the model employed to identify the differences between objects in the same period and 
In the above model, y it denotes a response variable (indicator of building activity), x kit means an explanatory variable, β 0 is a constant (free term), and β kit is a structural parameter of the model (i denotes an object, t denotes time, while k denotes the number of the explanatory variable). Additionally, α i denotes an individual effect (part of the variability of variable y characteristic for the i th object, ν t denotes periodical effects (part of variability of variable y characteristic for period t), while ε it denotes a random confounding factor.
Individual and periodical effects can be fixed effects, i.e. constant in time or for a given entity, and, in such a case, they do not depend on random factors. Such a model is known as a fixed effect model (FE) and takes the following form:
Parameter α i can be then treated as a free term individual for each entity in the model. Its estimation includes the effect of all characteristics not included in the vector of observable variables.
For random effect models (RE), each entity is assigned a certain random variable, the realization of which accounts for an individual effect in a given period. Consequently, individual effects are not treated as parameters. Such a model can be presented in the following form:
where ν it = ε it + α i is a two-part random component. This model assumes, for each entity, the independence of explanatory variables and individual effects, as well as the independence of the random factor and individual effects. In assuming the constancy of coefficients, it is assumed that the random component covers all differences between objects and periods (one-way model). On the other hand, if we assume that the free term differs for various periods and various objects, then we can obtain a two-way model. Estimation of the panel data model can make use the classical least squares method if the condition of estimator consistency for total error and pure random error is satisfied, and a correlation between an individual effect u i and explanatory variable x it does not exist. In the model with random effects, the assumption is made that a random component includes both individual and periodical effects. In order to examine whether the variance of random components for all observations is constant, a Breusch-Pagan test is applied based on statistics derived from a sample which takes the following form (Lagrange multiplier test):
where n is the number of observations, t denotes the number of time units, while ε it are the residuals of the total regression model. With the truth of the null hypothesis, the above statistics have a chi-square distribution with one degree of freedom.
Inclusion of group and time effects into panel data models results in the need to apply specific estimation methods. The application of classical least square methods is hindered by difficulties resulting from the fact that the Gauss-Markow assumptions concerning the properties of the random factors are not usually satisfied. Since random components in the RE model are correlated, in this situation, a generalized least squares estimator of structural parameters of the following form is used to estimate model parameters:
where X is the matrix of explanatory variables, y is a vector of response variables, while Ω denotes a reversible variance-covariance matrix of the total random error (BALTAGI 2008 
and have a chi-square distribution with the number of degrees of freedom equal to the number of parameters estimated in both models.
Empirical results and discussion
Construction activity in the housing market in Poland is quite strongly related to the business situation and reflects general trends in the property market observed within the last decade. At the beginning of the examined period, an economic increase was recorded, along with a rapid increase in prices and a dynamic development of the entire property market. In 2006-2008, a significant growth in both completed buildings and the number of construction permits for new buildings was recorded (Fig. 1) . A characteristic feature of this period was an excess of supply over demand, which, at the same time, favored construction investments, both as regards developers and individuals. In mid-2007 and at the beginning of 2008, the first symptoms of a slowdown in the property market were observed. The supply of dwelling units was maintained at a high level, which resulted from commencing numerous developmental investments or from speculative behaviors originating in the period of the highest market development, while the level of demand clearly decreased. Starting from 2008, a clear decrease in construction activity was recorded. A certain revival could be seen in 2012, but it did not concern the number of construction permits for new residential buildings. For the last three years, a low systematic decrease in the examined factors can be observed. As results from the data published by the Central Statistical Office at the end of 2015, within the first eleven months of 2015, the number of new dwelling units under construction increased by 21.7% in relation to the corresponding period of the previous year, and the number of issued construction permits and submitted notifications concerning the construction of dwellings was 23.4% higher year-to-year (BUDOWNICTWO MIESZKANIOWE, 2015).
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Every year, more than 50% of the number of newly completed dwelling units concerned buildings constructed by individuals. After the period of growth in 2010-2013, a slight decrease occurred in the last year of the analysis. In the number of dwelling units constructed by housing cooperatives, after a period of clear decrease in 2008-2011, a relatively stable level was observed, and in the last year, this percentage in relation to all completed dwellings amounted to about 2%. Detailed data concerning the number of completed dwelling units split into housing construction types is provided in Table 2 . Source: Central Statistical Office.
The spatial diversity of housing development activity shows that it is focused mainly around major cities. The phenomenon of suburbanization can be clearly observed, resulting from a limited supply of land intended for new housing investments in urban areas (Fig. 2) Apart from the main process of suburbanization with regard to the major cities, local mobility processes concerning the movement of population and business entities from the town centers to suburban areas, near smaller, more demographically and economically active towns are also taking place. The relatively high level of development activity in suburban zones can be related, among others, to an increase in the prices of dwelling units constructed in cities, which encourages inhabitants to migrate into rural areas. This paper assumes the hypothesis that indicators of housing development activity can depend on both the economic and social environment. An appropriate panel data method and a relevant method of estimation were selected on the basis of the Breusch-Pagan test and the Hausman test. The results of tests carried out for models with explanatory variables B 1 , B 2 , B 3 and B 4 , respectively (see Table 1 ), are presented in Table 3 . Source: Own study.
The conducted tests demonstrate that models with fixed effects (FE) are appropriate for describing the examined phenomenon. This means that there are differences between entities that are constant in time, i.e. each examined entity has its own specific part of variability, while it is not advisable to distinguish effects specific to individual periods. Four models were constructed during the research, in which the explanatory variables were, subsequently, the values of B 1-4 . Table 4 presents the parameters of FE (one-way) models for individual explanatory variables describing development activity.
All four models present significant statistical interdependencies and account for more than 80% variability of the indicators describing developmental activity. In the number of completed dwelling units (model 1), only variable X 9 , describing the level at which residential needs were satisfied (average usable floor area of a dwelling unit per person), proved insignificant. The migration rate (X 6 ) and the share of mobile population in productive age in the total population (X 2 ) revealed the most significant effect on the response variable. Those variables remain in close relation to the effective demand for residential properties, while the number of completed dwelling units is a response to its relatively high level. What should be noted is that the number of completed dwelling units per 1,000 population is not significantly affected by the average usable floor area of the dwelling unit per person. Source: Own study.
In the second model, determining the relationship between the total usable floor area of completed dwelling units and social and economic factors, the most significant variables proved to be the same factors as in the first model. Insignificant variables include X 4 (marriages contracted per 1,000 population) and X 9 . As in the first model, coefficients with variables X 3 (population density) and X 5 (registered unemployment rate) are negative. De-stimulants in this case include population density and registered unemployment rate. Insofar as the unemployment rate can, unquestionably, have a negative effect on demand, the negative effect of population density indicates that a larger usable floor area per number of inhabitants is completed in less populated areas. Results that are similar to the first model may result from correlating variables B 1 (completed dwelling units per 1,000 population) and B 2 .
In the third model, the response variable was the number of completed new residential buildings per 1,000 population. In this case, variable X 2 (share of mobile productive age population in the total population) and X 5 (registered unemployment rate) demonstrated the highest significance. Variable X 3 (population density) and X 4 (concluded marriages per 1000 population) proved insignificant. Destimulants, as in the second model, included population density and registered unemployment rate.
The fourth model reflects the relation between the number of construction permits for new residential buildings per 1,000 population and selected social and economic factors. In this model, only variable X 1 (birth rate) proved insignificant, while the highest impact on the response variable was demonstrated by the number of contracted marriages per 1,000 population (X 4 ) and average usable floor area of a dwelling unit per person (X 9 ), which, in this case, turned out to be a destimulant.
Each entity (e.g. district), according to the formula of the FE (2) model, is ascribed an individual effect α i , which fulfils the same role as the constant in the multiple regression linear model. This effect indicates the differences between districts, which may result from factors other than those assumed to be analyzed as explanatory variables. Figure 3 presents a spatial distribution of individual effects for particular districts of Poland.
The spatial distribution of individual effects, both for Model 1 and 2, shows that the lowest values can be found mainly in the western part of Poland, excluding areas of larger cities and their surroundings (Poznań, Wrocław, Zielona Góra). For the number of completed new residential buildings (variable B 3 ), the lowest values of individual effects were observed in districts of the province of Opole in the south-western part of Poland and around major Polish cities. In the model www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 24, no. 4, 2016 explaining the changes in the number of construction permits issued for new residential buildings (variable B 4 ), relatively high (as regards the absolute value) negative values were observed in the northern part of Poland, although their distribution does not allow explicit conclusions to be drawn as to the effect of the spatial factor. The diversification of the value of individual effects can present certain trends in space; most importantly, the impact of factors other than those used in the research on the construction activity.
Conclusions
The research demonstrated that indicators of housing development activity depend on both the economic and social environment. In each of the analyzed models, the following indicators of development activity proved significant: age structure, unemployment, migration, local entrepreneurship, income of commune budgets and income of inhabitants. Panel data with fixed effect models proved effective for purposes of analysis, and also enabled the analysis of spatial differentiation between the analyzed entities (districts). The examined data show that, after the period of turbulent changes in the property market before 2008 and a decrease in prices and indicators of developmental activity in 2008-2010, a relative stabilization occurred in the latest years, which is confirmed by the newest data published by the Central Statistical Office.
The growth in housing development activity can be considered to be a significant measure and, at the same time, an indicator of the recovery of the entire economy, which is confirmed not only by the degree of its relationship with social and economic factors, but also by the broad scope of relations of the entire residential market with multiple production and service branches and industries in the economy. Although housing development, to a significant extent, depends on the environment in which it functions, it can, in turn, in itself affect a series of factors determining the development dynamics of the entire economy. 
